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THE ECONOMIC IMPACT OF CROP INSURANCE 
ON WHEAT PRODUCING COUNTIES TN SOUTH DAKOTA 
Burton Pflueger and Gerald Toland 1 
Introduction 
Farmers and ranchers face risks of adverse events 
which have the potential of reducing crop yields 
and/or quality, sometimes to catastrophically low 
levels. These adverse events for the most part are 
outside the control of the farmer. Farmers can use 
crop insurance as a part of their risk management 
programs to provide financial protection against the 
effects of such uncontrollable events. 
Crop insurance offers an opportunity to substitute 
a known cost in the form of a premium for an unpre­
dictable loss. Because the farmer receives indem­
nity payments if a loss occurs, crop insurance also 
provides a foundation under cash flow budget 
projections. In the current economic situation, 
lenders often look more favorably upon loan re­
quests from producers with crop insurance protec­
tion. In addition to possible improved access to 
borrowed money, the cash flow stability may also 
provide liquidity to remain in business if a crop loss 
occurs. Crop insurance also reduces the risk of 
using forward pricing to market crops. U a low yield 
is realized, the crop insurance payment can be used 
to purchase grain to fill the contract requirements. 
Risk Exposure in South Dakota 
South Dakota farmers are exposed to substantial 
amounts of risk in the production of agricultural 
crops. Figure 1 shows the distribution of the major 
causes of loss for wheat. From 1981 to 1986 the 
South Dakota farmers who insured wheat with multi­
ple peril crop insurance experienced 51.9% of their 
losses due to drought, 15.0% to hail, 13% to excess 
moisture, 14.0% to frost/freeze, 8.5% to wind, 4.1 % 





Fig. 1 Why Wheat Crops Fail in South Dakota 
Do you remember the low wheat yields caused by 
the late frost in May 1981? Indemnities received by 
South Dakota wheat producers who had purchased 
Multiple Peril Crop Insurance (MPCI) that year 
amounted to $10.1 million. These MPCI indem­
nlties compare to the wheat producers' premiums of 
$5.9 million in 1981, for a producer benefit/cost 
ratio of 1.7. The 1981 experience illustrates that 
crop insurance can have a significant net positive ef­
fect on producers' incomes when yield losses occur. 
Indemnities received by insured South Dakota 
producers average $3.5 million per year over the en­
tire 1981-86 period, while producer premiums 
averaged $32 million per year, for a six-year 
benefit/cost ratio of 1.09. The history of MPCI in­
demnities and premiums for wheat in South Dakota 
is illustrated in Figure 2. 
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Fig. 2 Farmer Benefits and Costs for Wheat for MPCI, SD 
Community Impacts 
One of the potential benefits of crop insurance to 
an individual farmer is to provide the financial li­
quidity needed for the operation to stay in business 
in the event of a significant crop yield reduction. As 
a risk management tool, crop insurance stabilizes 
farm cash Dow. 
Crop insurance can have the same impact on the 
economy of the whole community. Indemnity pay­
ments, net of premiums paid by farmers, help stabi­
lize farm income and in turn provide stability in the 
local community. The net difference between in­
demnity and premiums provides a stimulus to the 
economy and negates the impact of reduced crop 
sales due to crop losses. 
Farm financial problems and farm liquidations 
create economic stress in the whole community. 
Risk management techniques such as crop in­
surance which help stabilize farm income have a 
similar stabilizing impact on the economic base of 
the community. 
2 
Basic Types of Crop Insurance 
The two kinds of crop insurance available to South 
Dakota farmers are: 
1. Multiple peril crop insurance (MPCI) which is 
designed to provide catastrophic protection against 
yield losses from most unavoidable causes of loss. 
MPCI covers most natural perils such as those 
shown in Figure 1. 
2. Commercial hail/fire crop insurance (H/FCI) 
which provides protection (from hail and fire only) 
up to the actual cash value of the crop. 
MPCI guarantees a minimum average yield per 
acre for the insured crop with the guarantee based 
on the deductible chosen. The deductible levels are 
25, 35 and 50% of the average yield of the insured 
unit. 
Hai.1/Fll'e Crop Insurance (H/FCI) is available on 
most crops through a variety of coverage plans. 
Most plans provide coverage up to the actual cash 
value of the crop. A variety of deductibles are also 
available that directly affect the premium cost of the 
coverage. Coverage can usually be purchased 
anytime up to the time the crop is harvested. There 
is usually a 24 to 48 hour waiting period between the 
time of application and when coverage goes into ef-
feet. Both forms of crop insurance are sold by local 
insurance agents. 
MPCI and H/FCI coverage can be combined on 
the same crop to minimize the cost by avoiding 
duplicate coverage. This provides a full range of 
coverage against most perils, and up to the actual 
cash value of the crop for the hail and fire perils. 
Both forms of crop insurance are sold by local in­
surance agents. 
Changes in Multiple Peril Crop 
Insurance 
The Crop Insurance Act of 1980 initiated a series 
of significant changes in the multiple peril crop in­
surance program. One of the objectives of the act 
was to make crop insurance available to the growers 
of all major crops. Coverage is now offered on all 
ASCS program crops and most other commercial 
crops. The crops covered in South Dakota are 
shown by county in Table 1. 
Another objective of the act was to provide crop in­
surance as a replacement for the USDA disaster 
program. The 1985 Farm Bill added an additional 
provision. Beginning In 1987 farmers are not 
eligible for emergency low-interest loans if multiple 
peril crop insurance was available to them and they 
did not purchase it. 
One of the most significant changes has been the 
introduction of individualized coverage and rates. 
The insurance yield is based on a farmer's actual 
production history (APH). This replaces the county 
average yield concept used previously to set the 
coverage levels for individual farmers. The 
premium rate varies with the yield. The higher the 
average historical yield, the lower the premium rate. 
Growers with yields that are above average for the 
county pay significantly lower premiums than 
growers with a history of yields below the county 
average. 
3 
Crop Insurance Participation 
As South Dakota farmers become more informed 
about the changes in the MPCI program, they are 
likely to respond by increasing their use of this risk 
management tool. Recent MPCI participation in 
South Dakota has been relatively stable, except for 
the temporary decline caused by the PIK program 
in 1983. 
The area covered in South Dakota by MPCI for all 
crops over the past five years is shown below: 
1982 




1.8 million acres 
0.8 million acres 
1.2 million acres 
1.6 million acres 
1.6 million acres 
The crops that qualify for MPCI coverage in your 
county are shown in Table 1 on the next page. The 
tables on pages (i) - (xii) of the appendix show a 
county-by-county summary of the protection in 
force, acres insured, premiums paid and indemnities 
received for both MPCI and H/FCI for each year 
since 1981 in South Dakota. Page (xiii) shows the 
crop insurance figures for the state as a whole. 
The benefit-cost ratios shown are calculated by 
dividing the losses paid to farmers by the premiums 
they paid. In addition to paying the administration 
costs, the federal government subsidizes the 
premium for MPCI. These two subsidies reduce the 
premiums paid by farmers by about 50%. The calcu­
lated benefit-cost ratios consider only the actual 
premiums paid by farmers. 
For more information on the details of MPCI in­
cluding the calculation of premiums and the analysis 
of crop insurance decisions refer to the following 
publication: 
Burton Pflueger and Gerald Toland, Multiple 
Pecil Crop Insurance· What Is Jt? Should Yau Buy 
.It1. publication CC , South Dakota Cooperative Ex­
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CROP INSURANCE PROGRAMS IN  SOUTH DAKOTA COUNTIES BEGINNING IN 1987 
!:f?.Q! �!!!! WJ HT£R CROPS 
OOl J,.ui.-ora 
005 llaadh Rye 
007 Bannatt Wht 
009 Ion llo••• 
O l l  Bn:iok lnga 
O U  Brown Rya 
0 1 5  Bruh Wilt 
0 1 7  Buth l o  Wht 
OU Butte Wiit 
02 1 Caapbel l  
02l  Charle& H i x  Wht 
015 Cl ark llya 
027 Chy 
029 Codln9ton Rya 
0)1  Co.-aon 
O l l  Cuater Wilt 
0)5 O•v laon 
on o .. v Ry• 
Olt llaual Rya 
OU O.way Wl\t 
on Dougl •• 
OH Ed110nda Rye 
on h l l  R l var Wht 
OU hul k  Rye 
051 G.-ant ky• 
05) Gregory Wbt 
055 tl••kon Wilt 
051 llaaUn ky• 
O!H ti and Wilt 
061 ltan11on 
on ll•rd lng Wilt 
065 ltu91laa Wilt 
067 tlutchlni.on 
069 tlyde Wilt 
Ol l .lackaon Wilt 
011 .lauuld 
015 .Jon•• . Wilt 
011 llin911bury Rye 
0111 !Ake 
U/Ol/16 
SPRJNQ CROPS � £fil!m WI NTER CROPS l?!!!!IIG CROPS 
Bly , crn, GrS , Oat , soy ,sun,Wllt 
Oi l Lawrence Wilt Bly , crn, rl x , GrS , oat , Soy ,sun, B ly ,  Crn,GrS , Oat  
Wilt on Lincol n  Bly, Ci.-n, OyB ,GrS ,Oat , Soy ,Wht 
B ly , crn,GrS , Oat, Sun 01!1 Ly.an Wilt B l y , crn,Grs , oat , Sun 
B l y , Crn, GrS , Oat, Soy , Wht 087 McCook B l y , Crn, GrS ,Oat , Soy, Sun, Wllt 
B ly , crn, F lx ,GrS ,Oat , soy , Sun, 089 HcPheraon Rye B l y , Crn, Flx ,GrS ,Oat, Sun, W�t 
Wilt Oil Harsh.al l  Rye B ly , crn, Flx ,GrS , 01 t , Soy , sun, 
B l y , Crn, F l x , Gi.-S , Oat, Soy , Sun, Wht 
Wilt on Haada Wilt U ly , crn, Grs , oa t , sun 
B ly ,  crn , OyB, Grs·, oat , Soy , Sun 095 He l l ette Wilt B l y , crn,GrS , Oat, Sun 
Bly, Crn, OyB, GrS , Oat  097 H ine..- Bly , crn , Fl x , Grs , oa t, Soy , sun, 
B ly , Crn, OyB, GrS , Oat, Sun Wilt 
B l y , Crn, Flx ,GrS , Oa t , Sun,Wllt o,, ti lnnellaha B ly , crn, OyB,GrS , Oa t , Soy,Wllt 
B l y , Crn , Gi.-S , Oat ,Soy , Sun 1 0 1  Hoody Bl y , Crn, Fl x , GrS , Oat, Soy ,Wht 
Bly , Crn, Fl x ,GrS ,Oat, Soy ,Sun, l Ol Pennington Wht. B ly , Crn, GrS , Oat 
Wilt 1 0 5  Parklns Wht Bl y , Crn, F l x , GrS , Oat, Sun 
B l y , Crn, OyB ,GrS , Oat , Soy ,Wllt 101 Pot tar Wil t Bl y , Crn, F l x , GrS , Oa t , Sun 
B l y , crn , rl x , GrS , Oat , Soy,Sun, 1 09 Re.be rte Rya B ly , Ci.-n, OyB , F l x , GrS , Oat , Soy , 
Wht 
1 1 1  Sanborn 
Sun ,Wllt 
B l y , Crn , rlx ,Gr& ,oat ,&un,Wllt B ly , crn, GrS , Oat,Sun, Wht l l l Shannon Wilt B l y , Crn, GrS , Oat B ly , crn, GrS , Oat, Sun 
B l y , crn,GrS , Oat , Soy , Sun,Wht 1 1 5  Splnk Rya B ly , crn, F lx , GrS , Oat , Soy , Sun, 
B l y , Crn, rl x , Gi.-a ,Oat,Soy , sun, Wilt u, 
wnt 1 17 Stan l •y Wht B ly , crn, rlx, Gra , oa t , &un 0 
B ly , Crn, r l x , Gr& , oat, &oy ,Sun, 1 1 ,  Sul l y  Wht B l y , Crn , Ol,'8, F l x , Gr&, Oat , &oy, 
c 
Wilt Sun 
B l y , crn , F l x , Gi.-& , Oat,aun 1 2 1  Todd Wht B ly , crn ,Gr& , oat,aun 
0 
l : U  Tripp • Bly ,crn,Grl , Oat, Boy , Sun, Nbt Wilt Bl y , c rn, GrS ,oat, Sun � 
B l y , crn, rlx, Gra ,oat,sun , Wbt 1 2 5  Turn•r B l y , Crn,GrS , Oa t , Soy, Wht 
0 
U7 Unl on 
... 
Bly , Crn, GrS , Oat B l y , Crn, DyB ,GrS , Oat, Soy, Wht 
II 
Bly , Crn, rl x , Gi.-S ,Oat , &un,Wht 1 : U  Wa lworth B ly , crn, F lx , GrS , oat , Sun,Wht 
B l y , Crn, OyB , F l x , GrS ,Oat, Soy, us Y•nkton B ly , crn ,GrS , Oat , soy , Wht 
Sun ,Wllt ll7 Z lebach Wilt ll ly , crn , Flx , �rs , oa t , Sun 
B l y , Crn , Gr& , Oat, Sun 
B l y , crn , rlx , Grs , oat ,Sun 
B ly , c rn, Fl x , GrS , Oat, Soy , Sun, 
Wilt 
Bly ,crn , Pl x , Grs , oat ,&un 
B l y , Crn,GrS ,O&t , Soy, Sun, Wht 
Bly , Crn, rlx ,Grs , oat,sun 
B l y , Crn, OyB, Flx, GrS , Oat , Soy, 
Sun 
Bly , Crn , Gr& , Oat ,Soy , sun, Wht 
Bly , Crn, F l x,GrS , Oat , soy , sun 
B ly , Crn,GrS , Oa t  
B l y , Crn, GrS , Oat,Wht 
B l y , crn,GrS , Oat 
Bly , crn, rl x , Grs , oat, Soy,&un, 
Wilt 
B l y , Crn, rlx ,Grs,011t , loy, 1un, 
'Nlf"I, 
KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS; 
Bly/Barley , Crn/Corn , OyB/Dry Beans , Flx/Flax , GrS/Grain Sorghum, 
Oat/Oats ,  Rye/Rye , Soy/Soybeans , Sun/Sunflowers , Wht/Wheat 























1 Burton Pflueger is an Extension Farm Manage­
ment Specialist and Gerald Toland is an Assistant 
Professor of Economics at South Dakota State 
University. This publication is adapted from publi­
cations prepared by Fred Benson, University of Ken­
tucky, and H. Doug Jose, University of Nebraska. 
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Further requests for this and related reports can be 
directed to the authors, Economics Dept., Scobey 
Hall, Brookings, SD 57007-0895; phone: 605-688-
4141. Data and technical information on crop in­
surance was supplied by the American Association 
of Crop Insurers, Washington, D.C. 
